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CALLED TO MAKE DISCIPLES OF JESUS CHRIST FOR THE TRANSFORMATION OF THE WORLD

Our Worship Journey this Summer is to “Lighten 
the Load.”
Today we focus on seeking a God-ordered life as we are faced 
with the weight of Conflict and picking up the way of Peace. 
Next week we will talk about the weight of finances and picking 
up God’s will for financial freedom. 

Upcoming topics include: wight of bad relationships, coping with 
health concerns, managing stress and more. Join us in the weeks 
to come!

Crystal Skaggs directing the children on how to jump into the
pool during last weeks Summer Pool Party.

4 His Glory Today: Join us in the Sanctuary for the 
8:30am and the 11:15am 
services to enjoy our very 
own quartet, 4 His Glory - 
Dave Amaker, Brad 
Kieher, Roger Lett and 
Lynn Stockberger 
accompanied on piano by 
Ken Jones and bass guitar 
by Ryan Williams. 

What is Red Bird Mission and Why Do We 
Send People There Each Year?  Today our team 
of  38 missionaries, age 6 to 80, left today to take part in a 
week-long service experience in Eastern Kentucky’s 
Appalachian Mountains.  The Red Bird Mission is located 
in Clay County, nested to be the “hardest place to live in 
America” due to generational poverty, unemployment rates 
and the isolated nature of life there.  

Our team will work this year to make 3 homes warmer, 
safer and drier, and we will improve the quality of their 
local child development center.  Red Bird provides a com-
prehensive array of services aimed at lifting people from 
poverty.  Our repair and improvement work is a small 
part of the United Methodist Church’s work in this highly 
at-risk region.  When we send a team, they join the work 
of Christ serving the vulnerable and those in need.To learn 
more about Red Bird Mission visit www.rbmission.org.

Please keep our team in your prayers through August 6th. 
Also, thank you for supporting their work through your 
giving and participating in team fundraisers.

Pastors Away:  Following their mission work at Red 
Bird, the Cloud 5 (also known as Sr. Pastors Bert and Gina 
along with their three children) will continue on for a 
vacation and return August 21st.  Pastor Peggy will return 
from Red Bird on August 6th.  For pastoral care during 
this time, please call our Care line at 757-509-7611 or the 
church office at 877-2270. 

Guest Preacher Offers Financial Freedom Next 
Sunday:  Mark your calendar now for Sunday, August 7th for 
a special focus on seeking “Financial Freedom” in life as a step 
in faith as part of our Lighten the Vacation 
Load summer worship series. We will be 
blessed to host Rev. Stephen Clark as our 
guest preacher from the Virginia United 
Methodist Foundation in Richmond. With 
30 years experience in ministry of advising 
on finances, Stephen has pursued graduate 
studies in planned giving at the University 
of Richmond Institute on Philanthropy, the 
National Planned Giving Institute at the College of William and 
Mary, the American College in Bryn Mawr, PA and has various 
continuing education credits in planned giving with Crescendo 
Interactive.  Stephen suggests reading “Enough” by Adam 
Hamilton and “Defying Gravity” by Tom Berlin as additional 
resources.

                                                                                       

Have you considered what legacy you are creating? Who 
it will benefit? And how you want to make an impact for 
eternity?  Come to a special discussion class during Sunday 
School hour beginning at 10:10am in Room 20 on August 7th to 
hear from Rev. Stephen Clark about “Planning My Legacy: 
Avoiding Surprises and Affirming Purposes.”  Discover some 
options you should consider in funding Warwick Memorial’s 
endowment, to touch the next generations with the love of 
Christ.  For questions, please contact Henry Bennet at 
jhbenn@verizon.net
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Things Of Interest . . . 

The Good Grief Group meets again on Tuesday, 
August 16th at 6pm in Room 20.  Bring your dinner if 
you’d  like and we’ll share some helpful ways of coping 
with grief. See you there!  For more information, 
contact Sandy Marcuson at 874-0608.

Men’s Summer Bible Study:
We are into week 6 of our summer study of 1st and 2nd 
Peter with our backyard cookout and Bible study called 
“Eat and Pete.”
    If you have been to a summer Bible study you know 
what to expect - 6:30pm - burgers are served, sides are 
brought by you (chips, salad, potato salad, etc.). Drinks, 
paper goods provided by host. At 7pm we open our 
Bibles for an in-depth look at one chapter.  At 8pm we 
dismiss and we go as stronger men in our faith to enjoy 
summer’s blessings.
    No membership, no commitments, no dues. Just 
being in God’s presence with other men, come one 
week, come all weeks, up to you.
    Not a bad deal.
    Next Meeting: August 3rd at the home of Frank 
Blake, 74 Waterview Drive. Invite someone. 
Questions? Contact Gerry Mingee at 
ggmingeee@verizon.net or call 877-8900.

Attendance 7/24/16 
8:30am - 64
9:00am - 119
11:15am -  73
Total Worship Attendance: 256
Sunday School Attendance: 139

LAST WEEK’S NUMBERS . . .

UMVIM Team Leader Training at WMUMC Sept 
24, 2016:  Two United Methodist Volunteers In Mission (UMVIM) 
training classes will be held at WMUMC in the Fellowship Hall on 
Sept 24.

The UMVIM Team Leader Training is required for anyone interested 
in becoming a mission team leader, or anyone who is interested in  
learning more about leading a team in mission . This course will be 
taught from 9:30-3:30 in the Fellowship Hall. The cost is $55, lunch 
will be provided. Visit http://vaumc.org/page.aspx?pid=3241 to 
register.

From 4pm-6pm, we will be holding the Team Leader Recertification 
training, which is required for all UMVIM team leaders who 
completed basic team leader training 5 years ago or longer. The focus 
of this training is to update leaders on the Virginia Conference 
UMVIM policies and guidelines, to share best practices, and to 
answer any questions you may have. There is a $25 registration fee for 
each participant, payable when you register. A meal will NOT 
be provided. Visit http://vaumc.org/UMVIMRecertification to 
register.

Pre-registration is required for both classes. Everyone must be 
registered before Sept 17th.

Community Emergency Response Team Training 
Opportunity:  The Newport News Divison of Emergency 
Management is currently accepting applications for the Community 
Emergency Response Team training that begins on September 15th 
and will be each Thursday evening from 6pm to 9:30pm through 
October 20th.  Students will be taught basic first resoonder skills 
so that they can help themselves, their neighbors, or co-workers until 
professional first responders arrive.  On Saturday, October 22 at 9am, 
students will be tested in a post-disaster environment so that they can 
demonstrate the new skills that they have acquired.  To learn more or 
to obtain an application, contact Dana Perry at dperry@nnva.gov.

Celebration Center Kitchen Training:  Are you planning 
an event in the coming months and would like to know the ins and 
outs of how to operate equipment in the kitchen?  Then join Nolan 
Reid, III on Saturday, August 13th or Saturday, August 20th at 10am 
in the Celebration Center kitchen for a quick guide of the kitchen 
and general procedures.  Or, if you would just like a reminder on how 
things work and where things go because you volunteer with different 
events (Boy Scouts, PORT, children and youth ministries, etc.), this a 
great time for that too.

Welcoming service for Bishop Lewis to be 
Sept. 17 in Richmond:  Bishop Sharma D. Lewis, 
the first African-American woman elected a bishop in 
the Southeastern Jurisdiction, has been assigned to lead 
the Virginia Conference for the next four years. She will 
begin her term of office on September 1.  A welcoming 
service of worship for Bishop Lewis will be held at 
Reveille UMC, 4200 Cary Street Road, Richmond, 
10:30 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday, Sept. 17. Lewis was 
the first bishop elected by the 376 delegates at the 
Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference which met 
July 13-15 in Lake Junaluska, N.C. She is currently 
serving as district superintendent of the Atlanta-
Decatur-Oxford District in the North Georgia 
Conference.

“I was called by God and I made myself available, not 
just to a position, but to follow God’s will,” said Lewis. “I 
am excited, and I am really humbled.”— Bishop Sharma 
Lewis speaking at Lake Junaluska after she was elected 
bishop on the first ballot by 376 delegates. Tornado recovery continues in Waverly, Evergreen, 

Tappahannock:  Long-term recovery from the Feb. 24 
tornadoes is continuing. Work began in Waverly on June 6 and will 
begin in Evergreen on Aug. 1. Tappahannock recovery work will 
begin in September. Twenty-six different teams, mostly from the 
Virginia Conference, are scheduled over the summer and into 
October. Case management is complete in Waverly, nearly completed 
in Evergreen and in progress in Tappahannock. On July 20 a team 
composed of provisional candidates for ministry and the Cabinet 
worked in Waverly. Please remember to lift up the long-term needs 
for recovery and consider a regular ongoing offering from your 
church, Sunday school class or small group. For more information 
about relief efforts, putting together a team or the “Walls of Giving, 
Walls for Living” campaign, contact Forrest White at 
VirginiaUMVIM@gmail.com or talk with Pastor Peggy.
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Children K through 5th grade are welcome to participate in our Children’s Summer Missions, see the schedule 
below.  Our Children and Youth will begin their regular Sunday meetings again on September 11th.

Children’s Fellowship Summer Missions Schedule:
 August 12 - Bowling at 11:30am
 August 19 - TBA
 August 27 - Carwash to benefit Relay for Life 10am in parking lot

Events are subject to change.  Watch the Warwick Weekly and Facebook page for updates or changes.  For 
questions, please contact Sharon Ellis, our children’s team leader, at 872-8495 or cutygrgal@cox.net

Children and Youth

All kids Pre-K to Grade 5 are invited to our Celebration Center today at 10:10am for Sunday School 
opening.  Kids gather there for music and video fun, and then go to their age level classrooms with their 
own teacher.  This month the kids are studying the Bible verse:  “In the depths of who I am I rejoice in God 
my savior.” Luke 1:47.  Children also collect Bible Bucks for different assignments, tasks and positive 
behavior each Sunday.  Encourage your child to invite friends.  Feel free to speak to any Sunday School 
leader if you have any questions.

Fun for Kids in Sunday School

Do you have a student or students 
heading off or returning to a Virginia college, 
community college or university this fall?  
Register them at 
www.vaumc.org so the 
Campus Ministers and 
Chaplains can connect with 
them.  It’s easy to do, follow 
the directions and campus 
ministries will take it from 
there.   

Lunch Program Volunteers Needed:  The 
summer lunch program is serving between 15 and 25 
children each day at Courthouse Green.  We continue to 
need volunteers to help in August. Volunteers are needed 
from 11:45am to 1:30pm Monday to Friday (lunch is served 
from 12pm to 1:15pm).  Please visit our website (www.
wmumc.org) to learn more about 
this ministry and how you can help, 
or you may call Zena in the office, 
877-2270, for information or help to 
sign up.  No special skills needed to 
do this work, you just need to want to 
share God’s love.  

Mini VBS August 19th:  Volunteers are welcome to 
join us at Courthouse Green from 1pm to 3:30pm.  Kids 
will participate from 1:30pm to 3pm.  We need help to set 
up and break down, work with the children with crafts, 
games and Bible stories.  Contact Pastor Peggy at 877-2270.

They made Sunflower wreaths for the residents of a local senior living 
facility and also served lunch at the local food pantry.

Last week, some of our M&M’s recently participated in 
Helping Hands - Kids on Mission, in Richmond, VA

Our infant and toddler nurseries (Room 25 and 26) are 
open during worship, Sunday School, and many scheduled 
events. We offer professionally trained staff for children 
birth through age 4.  Please ask a greeter, usher or pastor for 
directions to the nursery. Please do not use the nursery if 
your child is sick or running a fever, in consideration of the 
other children and families.  Childcare is provided as part of 
our ministry and there is no fee.

Kids taking a break during our last
mini VBS in July.
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Expand your Spirit Through Prayer . . .

A Note About Congregational Care:  
If you are hospitalized, planning surgery, 
or have become ill, please contact the 
church office at 877-2270 or by emailing 
warwick.memorial@wmumc.org. If you 
have an urgent situation, please call or 
text our care line at (757) 509-7611.  If 
you are going to the hospital, please let us know the date, time, 
and hospital where you will be receiving care. Due to HIPPA 
regulations, the hospital will not automatically inform the church 
of your hospitalization. 

Please pray for those at home, in the hospital or 
care facility: Fran Shaffer (Mennowood), Jane Guthrie (St. 
Francis), Beth Welch, Ginny Masters, Sonny Wood, Bob Warthan, 
Marguerite Proffitt, Jane Goetz, Chris Ployd, Jewel Stalnaker, Julia 
Frank, Beverly Mayeaux, Kathy Young, Christina Tanner, Ruth 
McGhee, Laurie Lasher, Pat Hodges, Eugene Wingo,  Jim Beran, 
Steve Crossett, Sharon Flick, Kay Packard, Mike 
Clevenger, Norma Coleman, Carol Lett, Carol Bennett, Samantha 
Fries, Joe Gindhart, Lynn Bean, Brad Kiehner, Barbara Haley 
Freund, James Hamilton, Grayson Hardwick, Jane Shaffer, 

Summer away mission teams:
Red Bird Mission - July 31st - August 6th

Deployed Armed Forces:  Mel Hofler (in Korea)

Deaths:  William “Bill” Arbogast, July 23rd.  
Willardeen Hendnicks (Melanie Evan’s mother), July 27th.

Thank You:  Barry, our family, and myself want to thank each of 
you for the love, caring, cards, and support you have given us after 
the passing of my sister, Dona.  Each of you are such blessings to all 
of us, and we are thankful you are in our lives!  God Bless you all!  
Love and prayers, Ann Barley and Family

Morning Prayer:  Dear God, as I begin this day I renew my    
commitment to live as an agent of your reconciling love. Keep 
my actions holy, my thoughts blameless, and my intentions  
irreproachable. Let me be firm in the hope promised by the 
gospel, that my life may bear witness to Jesus Christ my Lord. 
Amen. 

Evening Prayer:  Lord Jesus, the labors of the day are over 
and the evening rest begins. If I have been busy with too many 
things, return my thoughts to what is needful. At last, let me 
know the better part you have promised will not be taken 
away, that I may sleep in your peace and awaken with 
renewed attentiveness to your presence. Amen.

Your Guide to the Latest at WMUMC . . 
.

Today
6am Red Bird Mission Team Leaving
8:30am Sanctuary Service 
9:00am The Lampstand Service (CC) 
10:10am Sunday School
11:15am Sanctuary Service 
5:30pm AA (Rm 20) 
8pm AA (Rm 20)

Monday 8.1
9am Hard 2 Guard Summer Camp (CC)
10am PAA (Rm 27)
11:45am Summer Lunch Program (CHG)
6pm AAU Basketball (CC)
6:30pm Scouts 

Tuesday 8.2
9am Hard 2 Guard Summer Camp (CC)
10am PAA (Rm 27)
11:45am Summer Lunch Program (CHG)
12pm Deadline for Warwick Weekly submissions
6pm AAU Basketball (CC)
6:30pm Men’s Bible Study (Home of Frank Blake)

Wednesday 8.3
7am Morning Prayer (Library)
9am Hard 2 Guard Summer Camp (CC)
11:45am Summer Lunch Program (CHG)
6:30pm Lampstand Planning Team (Rm 27)
7pm Lampstand Band Rehearsal (CC)
8pm Spanish AA (Rm 20) 

Thursday 8.4
9am Hard 2 Guard Summer Camp (CC)
10am PAA (Rm 27)
11:45am Summer Lunch Program (CHG)
7pm SPRC Team Mtg (Library)

Friday 8.5
9am Hard 2 Guard Summer Camp (CC)
11:45am Summer Lunch Program (CHG)

Saturday 8.6
10am Family Reunion (CC)
6pm AA (Rm 20)
Red Bird Mission Team Returns

For complete calendar please visit the website at 
wmumc.org and contact Jim King at 
facility@wmumc.org for room availability and reservations. 

Deadline for Warwick Weekly submissions is Tuesday at 12 noon

We are social, so keep up to date with us 
and look us up:

Join Us for Mid-Week Morning Prayer:  
Regular prayer is vitally important to your soul and 
joining with others makes it even better.  Be a part of this 
life-shaping practice on Wednesday mornings at 7 am in 
our library.  It won’t be too long, and you should be done 
with plenty of time to make it to work.  Mark your calendar 
to join us Wednesday mornings.


